
hat th attom general do 

IF THIS IS YOU... . •• 

What the attorney general does 
Nation 's chief 
legal officer 
has far-reaching 
powers 

Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy speaks with 
reporters in his office in 1961 
after the governor of 
Alabama declared martial 
law during civil rights 
protests. 

Jan. 15 - Th att rn y g neral i one f th m t 
pow rful po t in th fi d ral g v rnm nt. Th 
head of th Ju tic Departm nt i th pr id nt 
chi f 1 gal ad i r th b f th u and of 
federal pro cut r and a d ci i voice in th 
app intment of ed ral judg nationwid . 
Perhap mo t importantly the attorney et th 
nation law enfi re m nt prioriti - which 
u ually refl ct the pre ident p litical agenda. 
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What th attorne g n ral doe 

January 15 - John 
Ashcroft faces the most 
contentious of nine Cabinet 
confirmation hearings this 
week, NBC's Joe Johns 
reports 
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HE RN Y E RAL run a departm nt 
with a 23 billion budget admini tering e erything 
from immigration polic to antitru t law and directing 
more than 123 000 attorne in e tigator Bord r 
Patrol ag nt and orrectional officer . 

The attorney general ultimately ha the major rol 
ind iding wheth r for amp! : 
• To deport a foreigner li ing in the nit d tates who 
po e a ri k to national urity. 
• To delay th e ecution of a pri oner on the fi d ral 
death row to wh th r thnic bia pla ed a role in hi 
being ent need to death. 
• To approv a requ t from fed ral pro ecutor for a 
wiretap on th tel phon of a u pected drug trafficker. 
• To order th u e of fore , a ttorn eneral Jan t 
R no did h n he appro ed the 1993 FBI tear ga 
attack on th Branch a idian compound in aco 
T a. 

PROLIF RA IO OF L W 
ith crimes that wer once strictly the province of 

lo al law enfor m nt including ome categorie of 
a auJt and murder b coming fi d raliz d th qu tion 
of which la r ce1 priority ha become more and 
more pre mg. 

The empha i th Ju tic D partment give to 
nforcement of particular la i large! at th attorn y 

gen ral 's di r ti on. 
Doe an attome general allocate more of the 

departm nt ' s tim , m n y and per onn l to pur uing 
muggier of ill gal immigrant or to cracking down on 

whit -collar corporat wrong-do rs? 
Th que tion of ho to allocate re ourc is 

inevitabl politi al, inc it reflect the priori ti of th 
pre id nt and hi attom general. 

Rob rt K nnedy, who erv d as hi broth r John F. 
K nn d attorne g neral from 1961 to 196 , de oted 
much of hi d partm nt ' tim and effori to pro cu ting 

afia chieftain and T amst r presid nt Jame Hoffa, 
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What the attorney general does 

Lite ot George W. 
Bush and to protecting civil rights activists in the South, 

which had not been top priorities for his predecessors in 
the Eisenhower administration, Herbert Brownell and 
William Rogers. 

Both John and Robert Kennedy saw prosecution of 
racketeers and promotion of civil rights in the South as 
essential to their political agenda. 

But given the politics in the Senate at that time, 
with long-entrenched Southerners in control as 
chairmen of key committees, Robert Kennedy was · 
forced to make unpalatable trade-offs, accepting 
segregationists as nominees to federal judgeships even 
as he tried to encourage black voter registration and 
desegregation. 

SHAPING THE COURTS 
The attorney general has a top role in picking which 

cases the federal government argues before the United 
States Supreme Court. 

He also decides when the Justice Department 
should lend its support in friend-of-the-court briefs 
when a state is defending the constitutionality of its 
laws before the high court. 

Ifhe wins Senate confirmation, Ashcroft will have 
a decisive role in picking nominees to fill any vacancies 
on the Supreme Court; Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 
has reportedly indicated she wants to retire . 

.. Wh(). pfdted the fudges?,,,,";·"•·c;,,,..,,, .. ""' _,.,,., .. ,,"''''"'" 
· · Almosthatf of au federal Judges now serving are appofntees 

of PresldeiiftUrithii~'There are now1a·vacancies on the·.. · .. ·. 
federal Judldary~ AU Judtclat nomlneeS'ffi'list be confirmed 
by the Senate. 
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The attorney general also has a profound influence 
on law enforcement by his selection of the 93 U.S. 
attorneys, the federal prosecutors in each jurisdiction 
across the nation. 

These jobs are a means for the attorney general to 
staff his department with men and women who share his 
political and legal philosophy. 
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What th attom g neral d 

ith th d mi e of the indep ndent coun 1 law 
la t ar, th attome g neral al o ha th ta k of 
d ciding whether to appoint a p cial pro cutor from 
out ide the Ju tic partment when criminal 
allegation are mad against top offi ial of th 
x cutive branch. 

lmost a politically en itive are tho case 
h r the Ju tic D partment ha e idenc of 

wrongdoing b a m mber of ongre s . In 1994 fi deral 
pro utor indi ted po rful Hou e a and M an 
hairman Dan Ro t nkow ki, a Democrat on fraud , 

witn tamp ring and oth r charge . Th indi tm nt 
1 d to Ro ntowski d fi at in the 1994 election. H 
pl ad d guilty to two count in 1996 and wa pardoned 
by Pre id nt linton la t month. 

PRE IDE T 0 ID T 
ome attome g n ral ha e b n th ir pr id nt 

onfidant and chi f political trategi t for xampl 
Rob rt Kenn d to hi brother and John Mitchell to 
Richard i on. 

Mitchell played th prin ipal rol in imp! m nting 
ixon ' ag nda of de-empha izing chool 

d egr gation ca cracking down on crim through 
u of wir tap without court authorization and 
pro ecution of antiwar prote t r . 

In the 20th century th job of attom gen ral often 
wa held by pre id nt political cronie om time b 
men with political ambition of their own. 

oodrow ii on attome general, . Mitchell 
Palmer, had work d a Wil on s floor manager at the 
1912 Democratic ational onvention and helped 
wing th crucial P nn yl ania d l gation to ii on. 

Palmer ran for th Democratic pre idential nomination 
him If in 1920. 

ix men who had been presid ntial candidat ' 
campaign manager b came their attom g n ral : 
• Rob rt K nn d for JFK. 
• John Mitch II for ixon. 
• Harry Daugh rty for arren Harding in 1 921. 
• Howard Mc rath for Harry Truman in 1949. 
• H rbert Brownell for Dwight Ei enhower in 1953. 
• Homer umming for Franklin Roos elt in 1933. 

It was umming who con ei d th idea of 
" packing" the upr m ourt in 193 7. FDR had grown 
fru trat d a th con rvati e-dominat d court truck 
down one ew Deal Jaw aft r another thwarting much 
of hi dome ti agenda. 

umming de i ed a plan to add a new ju tice to 
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What the attorney general does 

the court for every current justice over age 70, which 
would have allowed Roosevelt to immediately appoint 
six new justices, thus giving the court a liberal majority. 

The Senate rejected the proposal, a sharp setback 
for FDR. 

"Traditionally attorneys general have been 
extremely close advisors, friends and confidants of the 
president," said Washington State University political 
scientist Cornell Clayton, author of "The Politics of 
Justice: The Attorney General and the Making of Legal 
Policy." 

"With Cummings, Brownell, Kennedy and 
Mitchell, you have all highly political figures, but they 
weren't appointed attorney general because they were 
partisan, they were appointed because the president 
wanted somebody as attorney general who was a close 
confidant, somebody he could trust in that position." 

This pattern was altered by the Watergate scandal. 
Sparked by a break-in by Republican-paid burglars at 
the headquarters of the Democratic National 
Committee, the scandal traumatized the attorney 
general's office, with Mitchell being convicted of 
perjury and obstruction of justice. 

Mitchell's successor as attorney general, Richard 
Kleindienst, pleaded guilty to misleading the Senate 
about Nixon's ordering him to not appeal an antitrust 
case against ITT. 

Yet another Nixon attorney general, Elliot 
Richardson, resigned in protest after Nixon ordered the 

· firing of special prosecutor Archibald Cox. 
Watergate "changed the norms of that office," said 

Clayton, by creating a mandate for a nonpartisan 
attorney general who stood at arm's length from the 
president. 

Nixon's successor, Gerald Ford, chose Edward 
Levi, the president of the University of Chicago as his 
attorney general. Ford said later, "When I assumed the 
presidency in August 1974, it was essential that a new 
attorney general be appointed who would restore 
integrity and competence to the Department of Justice." 

RENO AS LIGHTENING ROD 
As Reno's tenure has shown, even attorneys general 

who are not politicians sometimes make decisions with 
political implications, such as ordering the Waco raid, 
authorizing the seizure of Elian Gonzalez and deciding 
to not seek the appointment of an independent counsel 
in the campaign finance cases. 

Reno was not a friend or confidant of Clinton, 
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-

which diverted some criticism from the president to 
Reno personally after her controversial decisions. 

Likewise, Ashcroft is not a close friend of Bush. He 
is a veteran elected official with a following of his own 
within the Republican Party. 

In Clayton's view, Ashcroft "sees his role not as 
quasi-judicial, not as somebody who should sit back and 
try to take an objective view of what a particular statute 
or constitutional provision means, but rather as a 
partisan whose role is to effect the president's agenda." 

If that turns out to be the case, Ashcroft would be a 
politically minded attorney general in the tradition of 
Kennedy, Mitchell and Cummings. 

MSNBC VIEWERS' TOP 10 

Would you recommend this story to other viewers? 
not at all 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 highly 
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